Our Desire for You

What's Happening at Brookwood

We’re glad you’re joining us at Brookwood, and we’d like to support you in pursuing your
relationship with Jesus. At Brookwood you’ll find various ways to communicate with
God, connect with Christians, and care for others, in order to build your faith in Jesus. So
whether you’re seeking to get to know God, get involved, or get help, our desire for you is
to experience a transformed life of Loving God, Loving People and Living like Jesus.

For more information, call 864.688.8200, visit brookwoodchurch.org or download the Brookwood Church app.
 Ministry Spotlight • Outreach
Christian Learning Centers of Greenville County
Learn how you can provide biblical instruction to schoolaged children encouraging them to embrace the Gospel
of Jesus Christ and grow in the Christian faith. Visit
brookwoodchurch.org/ministryspotlight for details.
 Onsite Services • Sunday, October 25 • 9 and 11 am
Adults and K3–Grade 4 • Register Today!
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/backtochurch to reserve
seats in the Auditorium for yourself AND save a spot in
BrookwoodKiDs for your children in K3–grade 4. If you
need assistance registering for Sunday's service, please
call the Church Office before 5:30 pm Thursday.
 Brookwood Online Campus • Sundays • 11 am
brookwoodchurch.org/live
The Online Campus is available to everyone worshipping
from home. Engage in chat, online Bible, Message
Resources and more. Age appropriate kids activities are
available at brookwoodchurch.org/kidschurchathome.
 Pre-Service Prayer Time • 8:15 am
Sunday Morning Virtual Prayer Circles
facebook.com/brookwoodchurch.
 Sign Language Interpretation • Onsite Sundays • 9 am
If you miss the in person 9 am service interpretation, visit
brookwoodchurch.org/watch to view the on demand
recording at 11 am.
 Facebook Wednesday Online Service
facebook.com/brookwoodchurch
Invite friends and family to meet you on Facebook
Wednesdays at 6:30 pm for an interactive viewing of
Sunday's service.
 Watch and Listen to Sunday Messages • On Demand
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/watch if you missed a
Sunday Service or check out the Brookwood Church app
Watch & Listen option.
 Text OPTIN
If you want to receive Text Message updates from
Brookwood, text the keyword OPTIN to 864.640.4888.
We’ll use this to send you reminders and event updates.
 NEW! Starting Sunday, November 1
9 am Masks Required | 11 am Masks Not Required
Registration is only required for children attending
BrookwoodKiDs, birth-grade 4. For details visit
brookwoodchurch.org/backtochurch.

REGISTER FOR THESE UPCOMING EVENTS.
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/events for details.

Pre-Service Prayer Time • 8:15 am • facebook.com/brookwoodchurch
Onsite 9 and 11 am • Online 11 am

All events are subject to change due to the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Online Welcome to Brookwood Reception
Today! • 12:30 pm
If you're new to Brookwood, we'd love to meet you!
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/events to register.
Membership Class
Wednesday, October 21 • 6–8 pm • Pod D
Here's the quickest way to learn about Brookwood
and get involved! Membership Class is lead by Senior
Pastor Perry Duggar and Executive Pastor David Hardy.
Switch and Axis Mother Daughter Night
Monday, October 26 • 6:30–8:30 pm
Color Clay Cafe • (Grades 5–8)
Enjoy a special evening together with heavy hors'
doeuvres and creative time to paint your own ceramic
piece. Cost is $10 per person, and registration is
required. Spots are limited.
Switch and Axis Father Son Kickball
Sunday, November 1 • 1–3 pm
Sunset Park • Greenville • (Grades 5–8)
Let's Kick it! Switch and Axis Father's are invited to
bring their sons to participate in a kickball game at
Sunset Park, 211 Fowler Circle, Greenville. Cost is $12
per person which includes lunch from a food truck.
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Welcome to our guests!
Brookwood is made up of
people just like you.
Thank you for joining us.

 Prayer Requests and Pastor on Call
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/prayerrequest to submit
your prayers. If you need to talk with someone weekdays
before 5:30 pm, please call 864.688.8355. After hours,
call 864.688.8200 and press 9. The Pastor on Call will
return your call as soon as possible.

Podcast in Español

Domingo 11 am • iTunes o su reproductor de podcast preferido • brookwoodchurch.org/podcast

Today’s music:
God And God Alone
Sing His Praise Again
King Of Kings
Let Revival Come (Revive Me)

Podcast em Português

11h de domingo • iTunes ou seu podcast favorito • brookwoodchurch.org/podcast

Sign Language Interpretation

Sunday at 9 am • Onsite
Sunday at 11 am • On-demand at brookwoodchurch.org/watch

For Immediate Assistance

What are ways to stay connected?

Message Series
Church Empowered

Special Friends Fall Fest
Friday, November 6 • 6:30–8:30 pm
Special Friends and their families are invited to a night
of fun, fellowship and friends. Enjoy hayrides, games,
prizes and a DJ. Admission is free, and registration is
required. Volunteer opportunities are available.
 NEW! Share Your Miracles
Text MIRACLE to 864.640.4888
We’d love to hear about a miracle you’ve experienced
and how it affected your relationship with God! Some
stories may be shared during Sunday services or on
the website.

We’re excited to offer onsite and online options to gather for Worship Services! Onsite
attendees including BrookwoodKiDs children in K3–grade 4 are asked to register to save
a spot as seating is limited. (Students in grades 5-12 don't need to register.) For details
visit brookwoodchurch.org/backtochurch. Online Venues include:
• brookwoodchurch.org/live
• Brookwood Church app
• Brookwood Church on YouTube
• Brookwood Church Facebook • Wednesdays at 6:30 pm
Resources to complement the message are available at brookwoodchurch.org/resources.
COVID-19 Updates available at brookwoodchurch.org/update.
Discover everything happening at brookwoodchurch.org or download the Brookwood
Church app from your favorite app store.
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Family Pathway available at brookwoodchurch.org/pathway.
BrookwoodKiDs on Facebook and brookwoodchurch.org/kidschurchathome.
Brookwood Student Ministry on YouTube.
– Grades 5-6 – brookwoodswitch on Facebook.
– Grades 7-8 – brookwoodaxis on Facebook and bwaxis on Instagram.
– Grades 9-12 – cravebrookwood on Instagram.
Young Adults – on Facebook and Instagram.
Brookwood Special Friends on Facebook.
Find encouragement and resources from our Pastors at
brookwoodchurch.org/keepconnected.

What if I need help or wish to make a spiritual decision?

For care and counseling needs during the day contact Care Ministries at 864.688.8355,
or request the after-hours Pastor on Call by calling 864.688.8200 and choose option 9.

Today's message will be
available on the Brookwood
Church App and at
brookwoodchurch.org/watch
by Sunday afternoon.

Where can I leave a prayer request?
Please share your prayer needs at brookwoodchurch.org/prayerrequest.
How can I give?

To give online visit brookwoodchurch.org/give. You may also give through the
Brookwood Church app, or mail a check to:
Brookwood Church • 580 Brookwood Point Place • Simpsonville SC 29681.
All gifts received go towards the Brookwood Ministry Plan.

featuring

As the body of Christ, we're called
to uphold, through prayer, our
brothers and sisters around the world
who are suffering for their faith.

